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and worked as part ^ 
suagelts that the fede 
shoild provide a reaeona 
and points out the «r , _ . »
proposition as compared with a goveip* 
ment managed railway. Proha 
shall hear more about this question

AMts system. It 
ll government 

guarantee* 
i of such*

head of a mining company whose shares 
are offered for sale. When the public 
puts its money in a bank for safe keep
ing H looks to the men at the head of 
the bank.
than law itself in such matters.
will be, of course, some money lost in i j Advertising Our Mine».
the excitement and indiscretion which —-------- The Canadian Pacific Railroad com- «

Machinery For the Joker. -------- must follow the opening of a great min- pany with characteristic energy has been
The Lookout Mountain Mining com- OUIDlMriUTQ IMPDP AQf ing country, but it is a matter of fact j HORNE — PAYNE’S REPORT, exhibiting a large quantity of British

ranv at Trail has purchased a hoist U n u Oil ll lYlt-IN I u I IN v 11 L H O L , the inflation of Kootenay stocks is Columbia produce at its offices mum
which arrived in Trail Saturday. It not one-tenth so great as that which fol- ------------- city. . A large number of »vitati0M
will be carried to the Joker mine and ------------ I „r^n thp discovery of gold in the v were issued at the end o! last weex, ano.in.....JaarrA*. i “r. r.P^irL='.==“

• |
Shipping «Id ite and porphmwalU and crop, out and Brevities. vent it. One thing i. certain however, X- ». Crow ‘̂titminX utidtotM

® iting FaciUties. strongly ------- --------------- ------------- it has not come yet. ix>ndon office ot Thb mine». C. There were also shown several mm-
9m # MIMCC nr TUP QOIITH RFI T i^Asm Dec 30 — [Special.] — The We believe a large majority of the Bishopsgate st.. within, R. c. eral specimens from Cariboo and Kooto-

Waeh..Dec.29.-lSne=ial.] I MINES OF THE bUU IH btL I 1 £“’^1 cit^Tomplited its I atock6 listed in Th» Mnnm’s stock col-1 D^M^The stock exchange! »»?,
thfS. ÔD the south side <* the m- organization on umn ofier a good opportunity for »e ^ already feeling the influence of Christ- jgg ‘’Canadian Pacific company had

dmitional boundary line are ®te®fmj,, g;iver Bell, Ottawa and the copies permanently its to , y vestor and that enormous wealth will not verv probable that drawn unon to make their exhibition ■
fe:eary dayd Ibex. hÙ £% Ziop^dTe come to British ÇolumWa, Ga»d^nd ^“mea^topo^ce will

*^Sl belt, which las built up Bose- , —------- following list of officers chosen forthe the world in general from the coital I tW gide of the new year. E^nv i? also attracting Ittention ta
Stodmade Trail Creek a famous Be shipped With a ensuingBix months: now being put into development here. H il one disturbing influence As ^ ^inLal resources of th® province by
^«throughout the worid extends SUT"=lt „nd m», One- Robert F-G^n^"P0TBritisii^oS- • ------------------ —" „ V for the prosent been removed, namely, exhibitingacubeorfacsimileof theong-
«"tie doubt! 0m^ ’ I Ottawa- I~a« Tunnel. bfoT^rotary-tre^urer, Charles Trum- §^|pS 1Q0 TONS PER DAY the tussle between the English raflway j^^^ydrSlfo^in'ê^Thm plSl

Ï comparatively short distance from j bull ; house committee, George Cla _, j ________ companies and their employes. The fl™£men {a supposed to weigh #6
theteer^ark and Silver Bell brings one I The Silver Belt shaft is now ^oWn 78 John H. Thompson. A. L. ». - u.» whole crisis, if crisis it can be called, ^,ds,6% oun<»sVthe exact weightWl
to the boundary hue, beside wflich and water has become so trouble- L. PlerA’_^'^ ' r t kenV %he Var Sagle’s New Shalt 1» Turning only a few days, the intervention the gold produced durmg the penodw

“—*1. _ fefefeaa EBuè&rsSSwe ore for shipment. Th“,ore,h^hlch shaft there are 20 inches of galena crease, when its advantages become 1 Work ln the Wwt Chut.-Qood Orade atrangemfat ^ Nfrth.Western raUway Uc the® great mineral wealth of yoer 
Uof very ^x>d grade, resembles that of ore has always run high inthis known. I n# Rossland snent Arrenieal OreDiseovered its servants, the latter certainly province, and the Canadian Pacific com-
^ne of thebest mines in the 60,1111 mine, and 18 inches of quartz carnrlng a Edward C. Finch, of RMsland, agent . on the Fault. coming out of the struggle most credit- Jany is to be congratulated upon *•

--------- —---------------- - ' ——s ,„w ’ 1.1 value. This quarto has the ap- Tuesday in Kasio, having returned irom _________, . SSÎT* willineness to supply every informatise

jsanMWiSSMgsss-$sstiasswKst
c&ært&î&uz -arsst.—«. sss&Sï bs2wH vtsjftr— «asr sïsra ara __
ssüssrssïvï'arg ssuifrasrite,'^ .fSïbîS ai^/iasraayg
developed Among these recent loca- a£d copper ore. This was in- May Jennings, a variety açtrees at- Umelter 100 tone of ore per aay. j l^Vnve that 1896 has been charac- been discovered at Cadroy, near Cbp#
^n8 isa group of seven claims, owned ^ prospecting tunnel. Amain tached to the Th^tre men are employed mtbe mine than ever ^ many disturbing factors Ray. We are told that the find istfae

«nfine Taking ore, which though 1 lMdev!topmtnt will make the Ot- Theilasonic ball, under the auspices I ton. ^e appearance of LiTtodmid thaTwefnlT expect a
estsr^fSffasaS »se:». lajag^aas aâejja aaytru» ya ^ara zstïÆ

oomnanies have announced their j nn *bp Ibex which adjoins the Ot- and successful. Nearly 50 coup nvrites of copper and carries no was e. 1 § , ifTntio^ to vteorously prosecute f™* Bei,. Fi^e men are partin the festivities. Dancmg was | P>rhe average value of all the ore being deoartment. ^

rssri’» JS“r‘.ss.‘3» srss^ssKtç <«<
BTStiU s; '* wl“ ‘ d“*1' " “ 3552ftSSCSSTi SSS-Sg i ZSZl tZVJS *creek anS its tributaries; while a little] ----- .tutor were unsparing in their effOTtsto add gQch ae is now behigdone by the mine, ^ materially improved, but there
farther south is the Coyote, on which a LBTTBKS TO THB BDITO . the enjoyment of all, and were entire y wjii yield over $100,000. decidedly better tendency and
100 foot is now being sunk, and the ------------- successful. The eight foot ore body opened hy_»e is a desaoroiy ^ confident
Mountain View with its assays from near Topplne Champion. KeUie, Too. jt i8 said that shipments of ere have Nq 2 tnnnel in the weet end of the War 1were at the begin-
tbe sur lace of over *100, making it the Editoh Miner—Sir : I have seen sev- ro increased that it is found neeesswto _ 1@ hag been followed east until a toeir toMTng ywhen we come to
coveted prize of more than one prospec- -[,tMtmlnrsa Mi»bb scorbmMr. put.mtosemce thesteamer^ ^terte, 23t or break was encountered- T Inmgor ----------------------------------
W Near these twe claims» anotheTgreopl Lffie, our representative, quiteheAüyJ JSS ^

KflSLO NEWS NOTESPieces of ore taken from next to the foot
wall show plainly the effect of move
ment and the separation is complete. 
The ore is silicious, showing masses of 
copper here and there. It looks much 

_ , ... .like that found in the Commander. 
, Work Going On In the Colville The extent of the body just now being 

Such wo opened will be known in a few days.
Reservation. r L _____
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The jwospectus of one of the meet im

portant new companies recently loi 
to carry on operations in British Oo 
bia was issued yesterday. It is c 
the Galena Mines,ltd., and itscapi 
660,000 shares of £1 each. This 
pany has been formed under the sus 
of the Vancouver and British Cola 
General Exploration company, ha 
and proposes to acquire one ofŒtog dxZ«S!
locally known a* the Galena, “i
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Ping company, on wumu v«ey «e now f^nted us well and tTX« *wr ^ X------5t S> be running off to the . ! is far more margin for a rise than for a fountj on its front
totively pushing development. Wished as much as any member of the giocan, which was loaded on XiU is now driving aheadon tba^chute. "remark applies pri- m.E.,

In this locality there is not only the E^gent house. . , and forwarded to the Nelson & The ore is an arseno-pyrite, a little -of jgâmth African sec unties, and inltin» engineer,
iron cao with Sod gold values under- p jje WOrked for two sessions to get the gbeppard railway at Five Mile Point the wbich is found in the War Eagle now ma & disposition to come to the ® ntleman^dateS ____________
neath characteristic of the Trail Creek “Tramway Act*’ passed, the act und^ game evening. glocan and then. It is of fairly good value. rescue of “Kaffirs^vras shown this week ^ accompanies the prospectus
country, but there are also galena ledges wkjch Mr. Heinze built the narrow The new plant of the Kaslo « Sloca ---------------- ----- ----- in the revival of activity in Chartereds, a *•ig vervlWW^ with the potentislitiea
laying from $50 to |60 on thesuYiace. gauge raüroad, and its wise provisions raiiway is Wpg MINING NOTES. duato a ruihor that gold reefs have been property. Mr. James D. 8w«d,
A ledge of this kind now opened on the cover an electric railroadconnecting rapldiy as possible. ,n®w.P®s^f* * ------------- discovered in the neighborhood of Bulu- u g has also furnished the directe»
BoJffoSd shows the most marked tea- Tra„ and Rossland before 1897 becomes c0^h is much appreciated by the travel- ^ £or the Le Roi com- . .. , 1 “to a l^gtoy report, dealing with toe
tores of a true fissure vein. Between a memory. , . ling public.__________________ nressor has begun to arrive and it will Aident Kroger’s remarks in closing clahne to be taken over, and from wire*
the slate hanging wall and the mineral Mr. KeUie opposed the extension of  «vmnir* ion THE PUBLIC. Ke ont in place immediately. the Volksraad were favorably interpreted U can hear those responsible for toe
“a regolarream of talc of nearly an time on the |t«i Mountain raüro«i. XININ» STOCK» ACT THB PUBWO. be pit u now believed wthe market, and it is hoped that with }or£ation o{ the eo mp£f consider that
inch in thickness ; next to that is the Time has justified his action, the whet the province of anewspft . mwoaching a rièh ore chute toe new vear we shall witness a very jt bas excellent prospects of becoas-
MV rock, varving in width from one to ^ completed long within the time J>»t wmt tne P ÎL^ltlSSh^Columbia tonne! above. welmme "recovery in this market. So |„ a valuable representative at
two w While toe whole shaft » m a limifoi the original charter. peris where a new mining camp »«- opened m the uoiumoiav Mas- for «West .^raltona are concerned S5tlri, eoiomWs minCTal resources I
J;!.i!li^d quartz, carrying consider- He was the main factor in "MpS > ing developed and where speculation is A winze I tbe tone U less certain, but here again j ®Vtotmentien that 475,000 shares are
able iron in addition to the galena. tbe mineral act clause 28, to qulettitie. j the inevitable consequences of cot’s tunnel. It .. continued I events seem making for a renewtu of tai^n by the vendor company in p«s
The ontiook for some good mines in this j have urged this amendment orsom^ ^°'lt it is sometimes diffi- body severalfeet wifc and has continued events seern^n 8 new recroits for the prqpertSVbe ae-
localltv U very promising. A little far- thing similar for several rears ami an y such, development » _ m . of ore ever since. included in the list of produc- This leavre Æ.000 shares, 60^sr*1 *“ "" d “ » si£.V«^ 7---» laaaf!!g25?.,fe‘iS£lggftaa»5^^

Keœ smelting and transportation at tovititour ^p. ^bably you are nected with mining operations. The j^deep. “ît is now down 126 feet and in so far as British Columtaa mines L, c_. Prej Burdett, Esq., Warnford-

S” Îggar2rs<î5ags - «î^SSS^^feSèsMiaïaaBskasissf s&Arss, g

titles and of paying values £ro™.S“?®® rest of us and it ^lr sometimes very great is too well known Roimme a Le Roi SVnoted This was held yesterday in I mCTcImnta. Vancover.B. 0.
all within fire.miles of a lme adjommg h has not receiv^ ■» to*L to need amplification. Sress“ JSSrted. • W'unde? the presidency cf 'Mr. Bconomtst ud BnUlonUt.
EwlMd sndHorthport.------  td."ne^e Md I will Vh»t odght td be-imtotol on ie Le Roi Wa.wa, fram Uid mind HdAl1.,!.. EvCTyaing^. The Eponomiet in drawing ettentl*

“* — 7ZT» ggetasrajJag yjWjUBgfgifi b». a&SË*r^aa

sstfsssss^js iStisr™. » ^ «1 **"•» issaîi

o^e came" om the Red Mountain mine. Lrers, artisans amd for mate aU^ove^ q{ their own personal stock to put them He reports the tunnel m the confess that from an extensive ex - Legate the existence of very .hiçh grade
The identity of names is a coincidence the province. We of d^.tly, on velvet, retaining a large interest, and yictor„ jn 75 feet in a fuli breast of ore . ience oi meetings of this kind, I have mitral deposits in the colony^/
which it is hoped may be a happy aug- probably, none °* !l w^er that many then ask the public to come in and put and the shaft 20 feet deep on the JeMom heard a more complete desemn The Bullionisi has been devoting «Mne
uryforthe future. The ore was hauled Dto develop the mine. Triumph. tion of a company's initial effort, of it8 8pace to British Columbia r^uU»-
5Z ™ the tom^ tiding'ol Nickel glands, mines sunning ^tockg ^ Minke „ in favor of the passage of At a mretinf <fl the trustees of the remhat there ^plenty , d week contams a^ong^aruefo

Ptito ffiii: Tto car was biUed to the Mr. KeUie hasandprobablya^ways which «iu compelmimiig corpq- Red Eagle Gold Mining <»£££* ““ ’n^ber of valuable claims and fbeifootenay district.
Tacoma 8mel ter. A car load on the Red will antagonize *«j”g^^red rations to ptoinly marathe shares they resolv^to ^“^jeasury^^ fa „ conducting a very vigorous ^ ^ Vlelt.
Mountain road consists of _ .i.7î'ie r-------—,1 r hcrrilv aeree with offer to the public as treasury shares or j j j the favorable development of policy. The slmej“dMsjiBtej ! The Times publishes a despatch

promoters’ shares, or at least to do ^ma^^Uhlgh tLy were not abfo Ottawa which shows that toe reUway
something which wül inform the public The ghaft ot the Young America is he^r the joyful tidings that the com- question iB being taken seriously. Mr-
just what kind of stock it is which is be- now down 80 feet with from lour to five | ny bad succeeded in entering the . . ^ ga|d be now in Kootenay in*
ing offered. There ought to be a severe feet of ore in the bottom. The ore is j charmed circle of dividend -paying pro- j vegtigating the needs , for increased

8 n1, fnr anv decention in cases of pyrrhotite with an intermixture of poaitions, thev were sufficiently grateful , * facilities. In" any case the
penalty for y P quartz like that found in the Sunset No. ^tender the directors m London, and tiJn OVer here is not who builds the
this kind. 2. Now and then some fine copper ore the management and the staff in British but how soon it can be built.

We do not desire to be understood as |ig found> The total average value of the Columbia a very«hearty vote of thanks , r0 »

TÆ±?,h“ Eire3K&2w‘,a,M

Now ae to wUdcate, that is, worthies f«>* ^“ol TO feet. It is expected toe returned from Bntieh Ootanb»,^ q ^ War Baele Sal.,
claims which are incorporated and the „rincii»l lead from the Red Eagle wil way!n which the company j As regards toe War Eagle sale ra

shares offered to the public. The Mines I pe cut y is unne . ie being locally managed. ! which I was thought to be .a trifle pre-
has never flinched from exposing a min- Many people are asking why worx Bailroad» to Kootenay. vioua, events will show within the next
ing rascality when it had thepositive ^"Ihe pro^rty ^looting so of the necessity for increas ing raü- few weeks thatlf^^tionjas ^ 
proof. Such, for instance, as the sale of J<*»e “®^n|np probably know way faciüties in British Colombia, 11 rect, and all dfoubts wiU then be Set at
the Gold Hill or the floating of the Cool- thei^ 0„n business, but those who were have repeatedly written ^previous
gsrdie, both of which swindles were ex- induced to ^‘he st«k some tunetereand hemrtily by | per», including the.
poeed by Tot Minrb. wouW llke to nave ngnt o ^ Newe> Which as > might ^irer, and taking i

But how are we to know a wildcat? I .7. 8. Patterson has secured a three , the first financial daily probably been mo
Someohhe^lled wüdcats of this months^nd - the^dB^a^on^ ^ff^cepnbl^in^ | BvCol 

camp, and of the Slocan country a year egg1”™ “^tain. 6ver *600 worth 
ago, are very promising mines today. of development-work has been done ma 
It would be a very hazardous undertak- tunnel on this property. It has aledge

sfeas-iaaaiïïssïsSï

before they are at least partially de- (Jom y yfork will be commenced on 
veloped. . the property at once under the super-

Thebest safeguard the pubUc has is vision ofRobt. Helm, late of Wallace,
the character of the men who are at the I Idaho.

1 skjs v - JE
_____________ __ el son St Fort,

Sheppard* railway at Five Mile Point the

t of the Kaslo à Slocan 
g brought into use as 

rapidly as possible. The new passenger 
coach is much appreciated by the travel
ling public.
XINING STOCKS AND THB PUBLIC.
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FLOSSIE L. MINE.

from - X

f m
miner’s certificate to do so, and thesmall

Ten Men WiU Be Bmploved on
Development Force. ™w receive. The whole subject can be

Things are being pushed along at a Leered down to a questionmf revenue 
lively rate on the AoSsie L.,underbond The governmentpohey “ *°c^ *L
to aLondon company represent^ by min?rs in devefopmg new remps^
Ernest W. Grant Govan and Fredenck j cuttmg trails and roads. ne^y^puiia 
w TVrvrfrV» ?py,û wacon road has been school houses, ftirnlsn. tne . P ,complétai to thHZbo road and it ^j^achers. They buildour jails and 
i^aif uncommonly good one. A black- ^ houses and as ^ °n realty^ 
smith shop has already been put up, I but three-fifths of one pe Free
and as soon as the lumber can be got on money must be foun . ked wen 
to the ground a cook-house and bunk- Miner»s Certificate Act has worKea w 
house wil? be erected. When these 1 with only an occasional local ^ick and 
buildings are ready for use the work on ha8 furmshed a nice percen g 
the mine proper will begin- 10 revenue *MlirER ^ well as other
meMn\ntTrstJa°TwKntinue toe tunnel pepe!?» whole^le condemnatian ^the

ffiSteeandama°^Theropen- ^wlthreu. Ibelieveitto
fogs on the property • Sufficient <”“d® S conducted honesdy and forwhat they 
are on hand for the thorough opening think is for tbe kick, which

.SHSSSyüfgïEFoot Wall I. strong and W>U Defined OariLo to “
-Fine ore Coming In. brains and courted mre^req ^ teUa

The Butte shaft is now down TO feet, where, cow without the latter
7 fo"at tte.rkwa!lriPdr ^r^waS | being büled. Yours tnflg, 

ior the past 30 feet has been excellent.

THE

conde 
moter 
und
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Irestwill be glad to hear tiiat | j enclose you cuttmgshom several pa-

it nil round there h»
___ >re attention paid to

___ nmhia in the London press
roOTtrv.1 *oS"cdntemporary pointe ont I tkfo week than any time this year, 
that the’ only question je wl?et%r1*<L‘‘d^ London Price..
ditional railway faciUties should be sup
plied by the Canadian government^ or
by the Canadian
a a «asKgia-ssBSMaîasrftJKls»*

:■

A-LOUUUU *I»v«s.

aaian
Pacific railway, an^1® • £i 7 16 to £1 9-16; Inviçta, £3-16 

opinion ^jay®^ £5.10; Lillooet-Fraser Rivet, £lHto
; British Columbia 3 per cent, uv-

BUTTE LOOKS WELL.
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